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teLord gives us co.nvcrts à à tise young, as He contributed tth générat un , do noUrekniltatbyboiiga hisin .
arnon oing~ ai ar Pl c WlClOfi7-raeOi-.

Ire is don tpe t ia Chicacole, it wi 1 lbe. norc ad. like."I Wçli tlaat, dea- frienda, iln a niostý Pinfil iný
visable tegudat t heni hope te eay moe on this EXPENDED.-TICre have licen expended fromý tihe fliction for a y oung .inqurr and il lias been' thé

sject at~a fteim.. generel fendi of tihe Women's Secieties of Nova Scotia, greatest hindrance thlit bis lutherte teitrcd the pro-
"Sisters,accep&rnylieaitythanks for ail your klnd- New Brunswick and Prince Edevard Island, during gress of those natives who would become Christiase...

ness and fer tlie wvelcomeyou bave given me on cern- the year, $75 ?orthe 4upport of Mrs. Armstreng's ln our own institution 1 have Olten acen cases of thii
ing- home; . rejoice et the increase of your members elirce littie girl barders; $5oc, for a scliopl liouse an sort. One day the young man seeme te drink in tlie,,
and of your uisefuleesso; during the ten yeara you have Bebbili ; $iooo ta aid ins building the Mission House trulli as 'v eak u ienx a lec is an en.
been working. for Foreigis Miesions the Lord lias an the saine place ; $i,6oo ta complote the Mission tirely chianged young man, and isevidently deterained
blessed you, and the fruit lias .appeared in seule House in Biniuipatam ;$4oo ta finish the Missien te listeas te icotling te béat not a 'votai Yta .kep
converted ta Christ (rom among the hestisen of Bur. House ias Chicacole; $4joa for Miss Hammond's the yeaang masi aasa ask, IlWliat je the matler with
;Énah and India.: May' the Lord increasing>' blesa yoe salar>', and $Sac te defra>' M rs. Arnistreng's travelling you to-day? The truths you sened tu laito ét' es
at homne and abroad. .expenses berne; making in ail an outla>' ef $4,475. >iesterday you semu ta care nothing for te dày-how..

"MisHanmond isniobly hearing lier share in tise ________ s it ?" Then perbaps lie bursts into teara and sRys,.
'Lord's 'arie. Need I àsk y 0cr s y and prayers "WeIl, my motiser bas bies spealsing to nie, and h
fer lier, Mr3. 'St.d auidMr12 Cburchill, who are Work among the Womnen. of India. bi warned nie te béat notlsing about religion. I1 am-,
spending their strength, as 1 have e p Cnt mine, an en- ta elearn as mach as I like oi grammrar, geeograhy

.deavors 10 xtesd the knowledïgaof CIrist wlere Ibe> SPEECH DY' THER REV. DR. IIURRAY UIiTCHELL AT lister>', &c., but when you taik about religion.tm
lgaorantly worhipthé gods made by thir own bande." THE ANNUAL MiEETING OF THE INDtAN FUMALE nette listen tessyltable." WeI1,that shews yu tbat

We thon listened witli mcl pleasure te an addréss iNORMIAL SCHGOL, SOCIETY. working againet sucli home influence la tuy working
bl>, MrS, Dr, Blaciesil, of New York, * hic sI e g avaiu a tremendous disadivantage. 1 have sornetirnes'.
us an account pf the work in the We'stern States,which As a iissionary fromt India, acqeainacd, or as ene cdniparedi i te a ni wlio is rowinupatra

'waS fiall of intereet and instruction, and 'viii lie long thai ouglit te bie acquainted, witb India, I think 1 cvhicli is swifttv flowing down, and actuall bCaring.
rCmembered b>' ail. ouglit te tell yen somnethiasg ofthe condition of India, him in the, opýsesite direction. We màlçe progrese,

A er' eCelt i aeseae y Mm. C.1.adtedt'oyur Society an cennectien with thai thaxsk God, but ve bas-dl>' malte an>' progress cern-
Eton, subjct, Slould 'vernale Missions a Study?" country. Suifer nie just anba sentence or t've te paured vicie what it shal bie. Wlien tise timse cornes
was red y MrAlweod. Sturring speec es 'vere Say' 1 hope ive do net forget that 've are ettterasg (per- wen the 'vemen of India are brouglit over to-our.---.

ad aéy Mm., B11k, Ms. Kempton,.Me. asters, saps have already ntered) on an entirel> nesv ia n sde, tsen wc shal c as the rwer wio bas turned
tt Chapmaas Mrs Hall, Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. Mar- regard te the 'verk among tise wonien of lndia. The do'vn tise streani and as swec;ping along 'vitl tise cea-
telMrs. Tingfey, Mas, Stucs;, and otisers wliose noiies siate of Ibinge le 00W entirel>' different feoni wiai i i-cnt. Whee tise influence e ovemen, nee se po'ver-

ive d ot learn, upon the necessit>' of esc work and 'vas whcn 1 went te India, Suaie ferty years ago, and fully exorcised aganst us, shall lie used on tise side of
the lf roi mdestof conducting it se as te produce t do believe tisat inasasucis as Ced as tisre'isg open Ged and Hie truili, tisen shall we indeed sec great
the let reeailts. doersi that were shet foi- ages, that have been closel>' îhangs. Ced ha-stes that lime.

Such an interchange of tbosgbts and feelings 'vas larred for ages past, our dut), taenoser in at these. Well. t rejeice exceedingly in every foi-m of effort'
reail>' essed, even tiere, for saine who had net opened dosas as far as in ns lies, as preporttonatety on behaif of wemen. Ail our mssion ecbeols, dayý

Cbendoag ything for eaine tuéè pledged tliemsclves greater; and we shah le einning agaime Ced if we schoets, erpisasages, nornial icisoels, and Zenansa
te go home ndstart in tis god cause, do net pt forth ail eur etrongeli, and enter ia. Let vasîttng; these are ai mont excellent institutions and.

A biter read tromn tie Secretar>' 0f the Aid us net feget thaa for the long space ef tisree ahousand are doing a noble woaic. But let me say, doa friende,
~S&ieT9îaiFce ekcton,-gibg hifbrasation-tisai a boxs years the condition eLwD k.oAd.sç bcep sînkasgsink- let i net be supposed tisat yeu cas ai ail etimate tise

was in courseo réparation for the mnissionaries, and ang, steadil>' sanking; getaing ceorne and seorse, asd àiheuie-f gond done b' thleenn-vistoawsrsyos
otating that an. o who 'vîshed te eend anythting te findang in thse leîvest depths a lêsver stihi. Wlaten yos have a record of tise nuniber of baptisme.
Miss Hamnnond or ïIe other miesienaries, could have go ýacI tisçee theusand yeaee, and stnd>' the ascient Tise other day a lad>f serele home freni India te my

*it enclosed. Mes. Dr iand 'vili rereive ail donationis be6ks of India, yee sec tisai ceorn tises occepaed aL wife, asd se eaid, " Whave becn eut te day vlsit-.
fortliat purpese. -pla.....-.- ~ce of respect, if net eof ioneur. Sise 'vorshapped ing a number et Zenanas. 1 have visaited eightail

Acollection 'vas talcen, ansoanaisag te Si12, and tise lb> lier litisband's sade in the faasily 'ersii, ani 1 s e lieve abat las ever>' one of tisee cighit Zenhînas
méeting closed by ainging "The nioraing lighti leon ;but tdiete 'vere nar>' tisings introducced sn later thcre is ut toast one faitisful fotlowce of CiristY. WAe
breaking." days, entai-et>' unkssewn in India three theusand years these 'vemes baptîseil? Net one of theni. Tise

M. E. MARCH, ago--tinge of the wers character, suris as suatee,' woend kasoss nothang ef theni, the Churcli of Christ
Sec. of-4e Central Board, N. B. sYste.matic.female infanticide, child marnages, infant lcno'vs nething about thees, exceptian so far as tuis

mariages in niany cases, the prohibition of tise re- mention of the fact or tise 'vriîing ef tlhpî letter nia>
mariage of wido'vs, potygamy>, vit.h ils horrors ;ail go ; tiseir naines are net 'vaitten as the roll of the

-WOLFVILLE, N. S-4 special Meeting of the Wolf- these had ne existence thret thousand yeat.s ago, but Chiade on earth, but tise>' are evritten lin Heaven.
ville Women's Missienary Aid Socisty wae beld in the 'vert only graduat>' intreduced Sirice the commence- l'ea these wonnen beur in thear fanilhes fer the moat,
venIr>' of tic Baptisi Chairdl on Frida>' afîerneon. ment of the Chisatian era. Tise thousasd years ago puar, an admirable cliaracter, asd do henor te that

Tis ohectofticgatserne'va temee Ms. . iithe condition of women in Inda 'vas fua higiser and Savaour whisse natne tise> profees se far as tht>' are
Ar-mstrong, (fiormcrly Miss Norris) miesionar>' te the hpier thon il afaerîvards isecanie. If ive study tise allowed te do se. When they are led te the kaseer-
Telugus. Theugb ver>' lrief notice had been given, a Oat' bouks ef lsd ite-st, perisaps, tise ver>' oldest- ledge of Christ, thear luebarids general>' offe- them--.
good number ef -ladies assenled. -An addrese -of the dram.itic poseras, for esample-we sec a beautiful ibis alternative, " If yen int upon baptisrn yen
'velcome 'vas rend by Miss Cramp, Secretar>' of tise description of female cisararter. But mont unhappal>', îaill leave me, but if ysu. seul bce cont<ent net te lie
Seciety', whics 'vas rcsponded tesat saine lengh b>' as 1 bave suid, dte position cf 'vonan has gune on buptîsed I shali net interfere neirl yoe,tnd you 'vill
Mes. Armstrong, 'vis gave in lier interesting style an declinisg. If, then, tisere bie or), ivho base persuaded net interfere 'vith me.'- Thse 'emas as very likel>' te
account of lier evori amnong the 'vme etit land thernseivcs that tîcathen religions arc like ,îmy mudel> su>' and i arn net ptepared ta Say sie is doin ý
'vhdic sice has miade 'iser home for the last te yeare. strearns, iviicli gradally rus themsclîrcs pure, tisai 'vrng under the circunistances-" t- cvii romain.
-Star. thir doctrîine lncunies purer and puere, and their . she docs at like tu. Icave bier husband, liei- chidren,

a. custome poer and lputer, t shosld su>' te you tisai ber home, and be turned adrift, and se ehe 'vaits on
AYLESFC5RD, N. S-B ear LinaI:-Wc arc sorn ve suris u bette>' as entirel>' contadicîed b>' eue esperi. an tie hope tisat her laushanil mx>' change, asd tisai,

canne: reportniore favoureb> in regurd te eut Aid ence sn Ima. Hinduieni las hitiierto, îisrsughoîîi tbough lac nose refuses bis permission, sise mu>' yet be
Seciety', but are happy te Sa>', 've have nover lest our aise ages, gene on beçomng ivorse and 'verse ; and permitteîl tu protess Christ. Sometimes, of course,
vieibulity. Quito a nuniber of. our dout sasiers have 'viat tl aoulal have beconie badil n oi bers cesfrned icheitliberty' to 'vorshîp (;ed n refused lier, site Caves,
gant te tle b citer lansd ; 'viere cee trust the>' are reup- b>' Christianit>', and coipelled tn retreut frocs sainec andl i have had sorme mont remarkuhie cases ofavomen

an g île fruit of tbeir labour. Semte have rcroved te of thse posiitions i vas preparcd ta talle up, whiat il 'is lefe home because aise>' wcre t allowod te pro.
ether parts of sale country' ; Chie eitl saine unto'vurd %eeuld ecme neo one cao venture te su>'. Weil, 'vo fess Christ, and cecre compellrd if tise>' reoaitd te
dircuntanccs have tcnded te leseen our fends, are corne Ce ahis nca Cira, and 'vo ment put forth ever>' tuile p.art sn tise bratien 'vsrship, andl that ef course

We bave still saine 'van iseartrd firiends 'vith os, offert te talle adruanage of Chie 'vonderful posiaicit tise> utterly rcfuscd te de.
* tînt are ready te eci>' goed 'vork Tise Lùtak le ahi. 'viicis Ced han gaves us in tisas distant 1aUs. lo _____

preciated amecg ns. Wr are anxieus>' loeking for a course, rejoice, eceeding>' 'vies I heur of' Japon,
vlîlt from eur rcturned missiessaries Brother and China, Central Africa, and ail tise test, bot t cannot Lie .aN s stoulal set lac despised.I. Mas>'
Sister Ar-mstrong, hoping it avili aid tise cause, forgea, as a Bmien, tisai tisere is a special responsa- steanes United mu>' binil an elepisant.

\'ours ver>' trul>', Mats. C. TuPiPRR. blit>' reeting upon as Brntons an cennetion viîtis Chas AT* l'HF RECENT .SNNaERRSARY ef tise British snd'
AIg 20e, aI8o. magnificent Eastern Empare ;lot usnsever forgeat Foreigns Bailie Society', the llisbop of Gloucester re-

tbat. ferreil to tise laber requred for the translation of the,"
BEDEQuE, P. E. IsLAt.-A meeting of tise Wo- Weil, elle Society' tulles up nut tise inlubitunst Bale, and suîd tisat cisengl portions of tise Scripturies.

menusMsinr Aid Soci -et' 'vas iseld on Tuceda>', -aIndia altoectheer, but thc 'vornen of lIndial and 1 te- a entasae notohnrdlnus il
Septembor 711. A goodi>' number 'vere prescrit. Our joace that it dotes Cakle up a field limited le a sense, fifty.six lad the 'viole Bible, se tisat the massiontfreeý-.
meetings dsring the curont ycar htye litnces wee> 'l yet large enoirgis titI>'. Suret>', wen 'vo tiink oltise lad stili as arduous and a l o>' 'velore theni.
atîended, and lis semne instances quate asteresîing. Thse i 2o,oooow0 of avmen le lndia, we ehould noinember .- ý

Society' is .blessed 'vith a faithiul president. , Reccipts that tise 'ven are net Oni>' more thon baif tic popula-. IT ta ct.tious TE) NCaTacF," saye Rev. F. 1A., P.
0f t meting $375.-DA.. HopEn Sec .. taon of India, but ferail 1> far themost influentiat isalf, Sherlif, of the , Lahore Divinit>' Cllege, Il 'iov

espechafly as regards îlseie share in nioutding tise, tloeoiighly poesedtcMhnmdaacftcPn
-'THeJREýgN5' number cafW M.s eceisi iaracter of île riuing generution. I lave ofien Ccas janli stem te lie becoming witis the expedtatitias cf

XQVa Scetia. L; forty.-four..> Thèse, 'vitlinome ofisers, - -glg en'vhose cyca have liesn opened te the f011>' the triumph of Christianit>'. Ose mass actually urged
ssw extinci, lave raised the suni et $12,117.49 derîng 7.f heathelinr and 'vho 'vere kî-ptWthin its rankai> b is as aproef - f Mobammed's ispirgtion and.poseer

îl aI n yerlre -oto flbias lieas -teé earnsfestati-s> of,their motisera, by tise teara of of prcdicthng, as thereï isa taditin-tsat- ie-foretoUaL.

-eaaeddnhaligoprtoe lér.te)ea velpPs etemi i> 'vuld.not tlat Cbristianity, wouldpevi tmrugouti'vrdî


